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Executive summary 
 

This document describes the Communication Plan to be adopted by NUTRIMAN, a project that has 
received funding from the European Union’s Horizon 2020 programme, grant agreement No. 
818470. 
 
The main objectives of NUTRIMAN communication is to 

 reach out to society and show the impact and benefits of EU-funded R&I activities, e.g. by 
addressing and providing possible solutions to fundamental societal challenges, 

 inform about and promote the project and its results/success, 

 target multiple audiences beyond the project’s own community incl. media and the 
broad public, and 

 generate and drive the communication traffic to the NUTRIMAN project website 
www.nutriman.net. 

 
In this context the NUTRIMAN project will  

 take strategic and targeted measures to promote the action itself and its results to multiple 
audiences beyond the project’s own community, 

 define clear (measurable) communication objectives derived from the overall project 
objectives, 

 define the audience(s) that we want to reach with our communication activities including 
the media and the public, and possibly engage in a two-way exchange, 

 formulate key messages for each target group and choose the right medium and means to 
transport them and 

 demonstrate how EU funding tackles societal challenges. 
 
The objectives and actions above are incorporated into this Communication Plan for the NUTRIMAN 
project. This Communication Plan describes the means and the channels that will be used by the 
NUTRIMAN consortium to ensure that the project and results are communicated in the most 
effective way possible to a broad range of target groups interested in nutrient management and 
nutrient recovery. 
 
Furthermore, this report includes a description of the communication strategy for NUTRIMAN 
activities and outcomes, including defining key messages, target audience groups, and tools and 
channels. Several communication tools and channels will be used, including the project identity and 
branding, the project website, news items targeted at lay audiences, press-releases, e-newsletters, 
leaflets and posters, social media, and participation in workshops/conferences. The timeline for 
these outputs is intertwined with the deliverables from other work packages. 
 
This communication plan is a working document specifying the approach and activities outlined in 
the project’s Description of the Action. It will be supplemented with the input and achievements of 
all partners and reviewed and updated at regular intervals (every six months) as a permanent 
agenda item for the NUTRIMAN project meetings. Actions carried out during the project life cycle 
will be specified in the Interim and Final project reports. 

  

http://www.nutriman.net/
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1 Introduction 
 
The main objective of the NUTRIMAN communication plan is to set out a strategy to raise 
awareness, increase the visibility, and maximise the impact of the project, as well as ensure that the 
project results reach the widest possible audience of relevant stakeholders by supporting the 
dissemination and exploitation activities of WP5. This will be carried out using a variety of 
communication channels and materials such as news items on the NUTRIMAN website, newsletters, 
articles in trade journals, presentations at events and conferences, etc. All partners will be actively 
involved, to different degrees, in communication efforts as ambassadors of the project, with the 
ultimate goal of making NUTRIMAN a successful and sustainable project. 
 
This plan sets the basis for all project communication activities. Firstly, by defining the objectives of 
the communication activities from a high-level perspective. Subsequently, key communication 
messages are drawn from the overall project objectives to support the project results achieved in 
the following 30 months. This plan is strongly based on the project tasks of work package 6, namely: 
6.2 Project website; 6.3 links to national websites; 6.4 Newsletter; 6.5 Social media; 6.6 Online and 
printed material; 6.7 Press releases, Media Campaign, Publications. While the full description, 
including the timeframe and the target audiences, can be found in this document, the main 
communication activities can be summed up as followed: 

 Project website (www.nutriman.net) is the main information resource of the project. The 

website provides information on the project objectives, partners, and developments. It will also 

be an important resource for dissemination materials, such as the best practice abstracts and 

online webinars. News items will provide information about the availability of best practice 

abstracts and workshops that will be held in the countries of project partners. 

 News items and newsletters: providing the latest project updates in easy-to-read language to 

reach a large audience 

 Communication materials: leaflets and a poster based on the project branding 

 Other communication tools: press releases, articles in trade magazines, and social media  

 Event participation: partners will present and promote the project and results at relevant 

national, EU and international events.  

The communication of the project results will take a multi-level approach targeting various 
audiences, for example, farmers, farmer groups and networks, as well as agricultural networks and 
associations of producer organisations and also the general and wider public, closely collaborating 
with the partners involved in the dissemination and exploitation activities of WP5. The farmers will 
be encouraged to access the best practice abstracts and join workshops, while farmer groups and 
networks, agricultural networks and associations of producer organisations will be encouraged to 
share the benefits of the project within their networks.  
 
Interactive dissemination and communication is guaranteed through the best practice interactive 
demonstrations, NUTRIMAN national workshops and field visits. As farmers are practical oriented, 
field visits and onsite field workshops having the highest ratings in terms of usefulness for 
farmers. This confirms the importance of face-to-face activities in building connections and 
enhancing networking of rural innovation stakeholders. These events bring together people from 
across the agricultural innovation landscape (e.g. farmers, scientists, national/regional/local 
authorities etc.) and provide an opportunity for closer interaction and exchange of information 
and experiences. For more information on these dissemination activities we refer to deliverable 
D5.1 Updated plan for dissemination and exploitation.  
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The general and wider public will be informed on the societal, economic and environmental 
relevance of the EU funded NUTRIMAN project. The various target audiences will be approached on 
online platforms and at events at local, national, European and international levels. Selected 
communication materials, such as the newsletter and flyer, will be translated into 8 languages, 
allowing more farmers to be reached.  
 
EFFoST is work package leader for managing the communication activities for the NUTRIMAN 
project, with TERRA providing a key supporting role as WP leader of the dissemination and 
exploitation work package. This plan was made accessible to all project partners for input and 
review. It is a working document and addenda will be included continuously throughout the project. 
While EFFoST will remain the partner responsible for any updates, all partners are encouraged to 
contribute recommendations and additions as they occur. Moreover, it is the mandatory obligation 
and responsibility of all NUTRIMAN partners to effectively contribute to the project communication 
activities according to their area of activity, expertise and role in the consortium. This includes 
utilising existing resources in the consortium to increase outreach on international, national and 
regional level. 
 
The communication activities that will be carried out will comply with the GDPR and other data 
protection terms, conditions, policies, formats and templates set out in WP1. 
 
D6.1 Detailed communication plan – request for revision 
 
COMMENT 
A comprehensive and detailed communication plan has been described in D.6.1. The plan includes 
some activities for interactive exchange of knowledge between different actors (e.g. workshops). 
However, most communication activities presented are unidirectional (“to increase awareness and 
acceptance of nutrient management and recovery”, “to promote the use of best practices abstracts 
by farmers”, “to encourage farmers organisations to share information about NUTRIMAN with their 
networks”). It seems that only farmers must learn from the project. However, the call (and the 
proposal) stresses “the exchange of knowledge” as a strong point. Indeed, the proposal identifies the 
“traditional top-down” linear model of knowledge transfer as a problem and proposes an 
“interactive bidirectional model”. This bidirectional interaction is very relevant to identify the 
bottlenecks that farmers find to adopt new methods. The communication plan should include more 
activities to incorporate the knowledge of farmers as well as their concerns. This is necessary to 
ensure debate and, as stated in the call, “focus on the most urgent needs of agricultural or forestry 
production sectors”. 
 
RESPONSE 
The Communication WP (WP6) is closely working with the Dissemination and Exploitation WP (WP5). 
The interactive exchange of knowledge between different actors is covered within the Deliverable 
D5.1. Interactive dissemination and communication is guaranteed through the best practice 
interactive demonstrations, NUTRIMAN national workshops and field visits. As farmers are practical 
oriented, field visits and onsite field workshops having the highest ratings in terms of usefulness for 
farmers. This confirms the importance of face-to-face activities in building connections and 
enhancing networking of rural innovation stakeholders. These events bring together people from 
across the agricultural innovation landscape (e.g. farmers, scientists, national/regional/local 
authorities etc.) and provide an opportunity for closer interaction and exchange of information and 
experiences. For more information on these dissemination activities we refer to deliverable D5.1 
Updated plan for dissemination and exploitation.  
It is important to stress that the plan for the dissemination and exploitation for NUTRIMAN is 
separately reported in D5.1. The D5.1 report clearly identifies the activities to incorporate the 
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knowledge of farmers as well as their concerns, and how the WP5 on dissemination and exploitation 
activities are linked to the activities of WP3 and WP4.  
The two ways NUTRIMAN dissemination is interactive and operations in two – equally important – 
ways and proposes an “interactive bidirectional model”:  

 From applied scientific research community to farmers and agricultural practitioners by 

offering >TRL7 matured innovative research results and existing best practices (innovative 

technologies and recovered fertiliser products with commercial market competitive 

performance) that are near to be put into practice, but not sufficiently known by 

practitioners and/or, 

 From farmers to scientific research community to inform technology/product development 

driven research needs from practice towards the scientific community, including share of 

field practice experience and knowledge that developed by the farmers and functioning 

efficiently under market competitive conditions.  

D6.1 has been revised to connect it more with D5.1 as a joint Dissemination (D5.1) and 
Communication (D6.1) plan. 

2 Objectives 
 
The objective of the communication activities of the NUTRIMAN project is to ensure that relevant 
audiences are informed of the project’s objectives and results and to promote the use of project 
results to the relevant stakeholders, namely farmers in their nutrient management and recovery. 
The purpose of this document for the NUTRIMAN project is to formalize communication actions as 
well as to provide guidelines on the communication approach.  
 
The overall objective of the NUTRIMAN communication plan is to take strategic action to increase 
the impact of the project. The communication activities aim to: 

- Raise awareness for the project by announcing and promoting the best practice abstracts 
and workshops to multiple audiences and the wider public. 

- Encourage farmers, farmer groups and networks to use the best practice abstracts and 
participate in workshops. 

- Encourage other stakeholder groups such as agricultural networks, European associations, 
associations of producer organisations, and policymakers to promote NUTRIMAN in their 
network of farmers. 

- Generate traffic to the official NUTRIMAN website (www.nutriman.net). 
- Attract new users and additional novel practices and products to strengthen the project’s 

activities. 
- Tap into the potential of business opportunities for the services and products identified as 

best practices. 
- Explain to a wider audience the societal, economic and environmental relevance of the 

project 
- Facilitate the spread of knowledge and allow knowledge to be built upon further. 
- Build support for future funding of similar projects. 

 
By increasing the visibility of NUTRIMAN, creating a positive reputation as a professional project 
with beneficial products and services and enhancing the understanding and support for the need to 
recover P and N, the communication plan will contribute to the project’s overall goal of increasing 
the uptake of bio-based fertilizer product applications, practices and technologies. 
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3 Communication vs dissemination 
 

Communication and dissemination are closely linked and therefore often combined in the same 
work package. This project will take a different approach. NUTRIMAN has a very large dissemination 
component, therefore a separate work package was created for communications. To ensure that 
there is no overlap or gaps between communication and dissemination, it is important to define 
what is communication and what is dissemination. According to the EC Research & Innovation 
Participant Portal Glossary/Reference Terms, the EU commission uses the following definitions: 

Communication: Communication on projects is a strategically planned process that starts at the 
outset of the action and continues throughout its entire lifetime, aimed at promoting the action and 
its results. It requires strategic and targeted measures for communicating about (i) the action and (ii) 
its results to a multitude of audiences, including the media and the public and possibly engaging in a 
two-way exchange. 

Dissemination: The public disclosure of the results by any appropriate means (other than resulting 
from protecting or exploiting the results), including by scientific publications in any medium.” 

In the document ‘Making the most of Your H2020 project’, the European IPR helpdesk provides 
further explanation by specifying the objective, focus and audience for each. Communication 
activities reach out to society and show the impact and benefits of the project to multiple audiences 
by promoting and providing information the project and its results. Dissemination focusses on 
transferring knowledge and results, with the aim to enable others to use and take up results, thus 
maximizing the impact of the project. Dissemination describes and ensures results are available for 
others to use. 

It is important to stress that the plan for the dissemination and exploitation for NUTRIMAN is 
separately reported in D5.1. The D5.1 report clearly identifies the activities to incorporate the 
knowledge of farmers as well as their concerns, and how the WP5 on dissemination and 
exploitation activities are linked to the activities of WP3 and WP4.  

 

The two ways NUTRIMAN dissemination is interactive and operations in two – equally important – 
ways and proposes an “interactive bidirectional model”:  

 From applied scientific research community to farmers and agricultural practitioners by 
offering >TRL7 matured innovative research results and existing best practices (innovative 
technologies and recovered fertiliser products with commercial market competitive 
performance) that are near to be put into practice, but not sufficiently known by 
practitioners and/or, 

 From farmers to scientific research community to inform technology/product development 
driven research needs from practice towards the scientific community, including share of 
field practice experience and knowledgethat developed by the farmers and functioning 
efficiently under market competitive conditions.  

 

In short, in the NUTRIMAN project, communication is the activity of announcing and promoting the 
project, results and events to the largest possible audience. The objective of communications is to 
support the dissemination activities by attracting people to the official project website 
(www.nutriman.net) where they will gain access to dissemination activities and results, namely to 
the best practice abstracts and to support the two-way dissemination activities by promoting  the 
best practice interactive demonstrations, NUTRIMAN national workshops and field visits.  
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Communication and dissemination are both horizontal activities that are often connected. Care must 
be taken to maintain the connections between communication and disseminations as they ought to 
strengthen each other. The communication activities create awareness and attention for the 
dissemination resources and activities, and dissemination creates the foundation and much need 
content, and incorporate the knowledge of farmers, that needs to be announced with 
communication activities.    

 

Communication (WP6) Dissemination and exploitation (WP5) 

Information Knowledge and definition of coherent strategy 
for knowledge management towards targeted 
audiences/stakeholders that will potentially use 
NUTRIMAN results, including disclosing key 
exploitable project results by different means. 

Informing about project and results and 
generating traffic to official NUTRIMAN website 

Describing and making results available for use, 
ensuring active stakeholder involvement and  
management; 

Announcing and promoting the project and 
practice-oriented material 

Creating practice-oriented material, bringing 
the NUTRIMAN project/results to the attention 
of decision makers and funding sources (public 
and private) on European, national, and 
regional level. 

Announcing and promoting best practice 
abstracts  

Creating best practice abstracts, managing and 
monitoring dissemination activities throughout 
the project and after project completion. 

Announcing and promoting workshops, 
including information on when and where it will 
be held and the programme to attract 
participants  

Creating workshop curricula based on the best 
practice abstracts, organise and conduct 
workshop 

 Development of exploitation measures and 
routes towards market deployment, incl. 
capture and assess exploitation opportunities 

 
The figure below, shows a simplified overview of the project and where the communication 
activities will support the dissemination activities, and the dissemination activities provide input for 
the communication activities.  
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4 Key Messages 
 

The key objective of the NUTRIMAN project, and therefore the main message in the communication 
activities, is to improve the exploitation of the N/P nutrient management and recovery potential for 
the ready-for-practice cases not sufficiently known by practitioners. To this end, the consortium 
partners will collect and select best practices, put them into the EIP AGRI abstract format, make 
these abstracts available free of charge and organise workshops and webinars to educate farmers. 
Therefore, the communication activities will promote the accomplishments that the consortium 
partners make during the NUTRIMAN project.  
 
The main project message is broken down into a number of statements that will be used on the 
different communication channels.  

 NURTIMAN is a Nitrogen and Phosphorus thematic network 

 Optimizing resource use and advancing the transition to knowledge-driven agriculture 

 Compiling knowledge ready-for-practice for the benefit of agricultural practitioners 

 Improving the exploitation of N/P recovery innovation research results, including 
technologies, products and practices 

 Accelerating the N/P nutrient management and recovery potential with ready-for-practice 
cases 

 Making knowledge from applied researches more accessible to improve farming practices  

 Lowing barriers to adopt nutrient management and recovery practices 

 Upscaling the use of innovative N/P fertilizers produced from unexploited sources of organic 
biomass or secondary raw materials 

 Increasing the efficiency and competitiveness of farming by strengthening the circular 
economy 

 Providing practice-oriented knowledge to agricultural practitioners in abstracts and with 
demonstrations, workshops and webinars. 

 Demonstrating N/P recovery technologies, products and best practices at national 
workshops and online webinars 

 Encouraging the use of domestically sourced or recovered N and P nutrients for a 
sustainable, competitive and resource efficient European agriculture 

 Developing ready-for-practice knowledge for farmers on how to adopt innovative bio-based 
fertilizers and new nutrient management practices.  
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 Supporting farmers to meet future policy changes, such as the EU Fertilizer Regulation  

 Improving the knowledge exchange between scientists and practitioners on agricultural 
practices 

 Encouraging large scale up take of research finding on recovered N/P fertilizer products and 
technologies into agricultural practices 

 Providing innovative nutrient management and recovery practices that take into account 
climate, soil and cultivation conditions  

5 Campaigns 
 
In the early stages of the project, communications will focus on general messages. These will explain 
to the farmers the potential benefits of the products and services included in the best practice 
abstracts, the importance of nutrient management and recovery from an environmental and societal 
context, and introduce the consortium partners.  
 
Consequently, possible communication campaigns include: 

 Introducing the project 
o Different aspects of the project 
o The need for good nutriment management 
o Farmer benefits of good nutrient management 
o Societal and environmental benefits of good nutrient management 
o Circular Economy incentives and Fertilizer Regulation Revision 
o The need for a repository of best practices 
o Best practices abstracts are available free of charge 
o Introducing the consortium partners 

 Best practice abstracts 

 Events, workshops and webinars 
 
Timing of the campaigns will depend strongly on the availability of the dissemination materials and 
activities. In the first six months, WP2 will be collecting and selecting best practice products and 
technologies. During this period, communication activities will focus on announcing the project, 
explaining the need for nutrient recovery and introducing the consortium partners. Once the best 
practice abstracts become available, the focus will shift to promote these and the associated 
workshops. Each abstract and workshop will have a short news item on the website, which in turn 
will be linked to a social media post.  

6 Target audiences 
 
For all the targeted audiences the main communication objective is to generate and drive 
the communication traffic to the official NUTRIMAN website (www.nutriman.net), while announcing 
and promoting NUTRIMAN activities. NUTRIMAN will communicate and promote the results of the 
project to key stakeholders to encourage the use of domestically sourced or recovered N and P 
nutrients for a sustainable, competitive and resource efficient European agriculture.  
 
These stakeholders include representatives from farmer groups and networks, agricultural networks, 
European associations, associations of producer organisations, Chambers of agricultures, agricultural 
advisors, fertilizer manufacturers, distributors and associations, agricultural investors, technology 
developers, research community, foundations,  higher education and research centers, agricultural 
colleges, associations representing organic treatment of organic waste streams & manure, 
agricultural/environmental study- & consultancy firms, agricultural journalists and policymakers. 
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Communication activities will strive to promote the use of project results by informing multiple 
audiences of the project, whereas dissemination activities will only focus on audiences that will use 
the project results. A number of the target audiences are discussed further below. 

6.1 Farmers and farmer groups 
The outcomes of the NUTRIMAN project will be primarily of interest for farmers and farmer groups 
that will benefit from improved knowledge exchange between scientists and practitioners on 
agricultural practices. Communication to farmers will enable further implementation and market 
uptake of best practices. There will be demonstrations and workshops to facilitate knowledge 
transfer and communication activities will promote these events to ensure that the largest possible 
audience is informed. For more information on the two-way dissemination activities we refer to 
deliverable D5.1 Updated plan for dissemination and exploitation. 
 
Communication objectives of announcing and promoting NUTRIMAN activities, includes: 

 To increase awareness and acceptance of nutrient management and recovery 

 To create awareness of the project objective, developments and achievements 

 To promote the use of best practices abstracts by farmers 

 To encourage participation in workshops and online webinars by farmers 

The incorporation of the knowledge of farmers as well as their concerns is part WP5 dissemination 

and exploitation and is detailed in Deliverable D5.1. 

6.2 Agricultural Networks 
Critical to the effective communication is making sure that there are connections with key 
stakeholders by building and maintaining appropriate networks. All consortium partners will reach 
out to relevant networks and organisations, requesting them to recommend NUTRIMAN and share 
information about ongoing developments with their audiences. It is expected that most farmers will 
be reached through the communication activities of well-established networks. Farmer associations 
and cooperatives (e.g. ZLTO), Chambers of Agriculture (e.g. APCA and NAK) and producer 
organisations (e.g. AREFLH) have a particularly important role in encouraging the large scale take up 
of recovered N/P fertilizer products and technologies into agricultural practices. Such endorsements 
can have a great impact on the reach of the project communications, offering the possibility for 
wider uptake of the best practices and increased participation in NUTRIMAN events.  
 
When agricultural networks and organisations share project results via their network, they will act as 
a catalyst for the communication activities. Such organisations include the COPA COGECA-European 
farmer union, EUFRAS-European Forum for Agricultural and Rural Advisory Services, Agricultural 
Chamber Lower Saxony, Agricultural Chamber North-Rhine Westphalia, German Agricultural Society 
(DLG), CERAFEL, Brittany Chamber of Agriculture, Belgium Farmers Union, COBADU Association, 
URCACYL Association, ASAJA Association, ADE, Coldiretti Association, Cia Association, 
Confagricoltura Association, Consorzi Agrari Regionali consortia, Agrion Piemonte, Lublin Agricultural 
Chamber, as well as associations representing the organic treatment of organic waste streams & 
manure (e.g. ECN (EU), EBA (EU), Febiga (B), VCM (B), Biogas-e (B). 
 
Communication objectives of announcing and promoting NUTRIMAN activities, includes: 

 To increase awareness and acceptance of nutrient management and recovery 

 To create awareness of the project objective, developments and achievements 

 To encourage these organisations to share information about NUTRIMAN with their networks 

 To reach a wider audience  
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6.3 General and wider public 
Growing consumer awareness of food production and environmental issues has resulted in greater 
demand for more efficient use of natural resources in agriculture. This project contributes to finding 
technologies and products that meet these demands. By engaging the general population, 
NUTRIMAN aims to inform a broader European public about the project results, thereby facilitating a 
bottom-up demand for nutrient management and recovery. 
 
The project will also take a less targeted approach by sharing information on social media. This 
audience is much more diverse and could be labelled as the general public, although they clearly 
would have an interest in farming and land management. The more diverse audiences will also be 
reached with publications in trade magazines and at external events.   
  
Communication objectives of announcing and promoting NUTRIMAN activities, includes: 

 To increase awareness of benefits of nutrient management and nutrient recovery 

 To increase potential connections made with farmers who may be interested in the project’s 

dissemination activities 

 To create a dialogue with the public as a way of bringing awareness of the possibilities of 

nutrient recovery and management 

 To create transparency as the project is funded by EU taxpayer money 

6.4 Opinion Leaders, Regulators and Policymakers 
Opinion leaders and policy makers are an important target audience as they are influential in 
defining standard practices and regulations in the farming industry. NUTRIMAN will contribute to the 
acceptance of innovative bio-based fertilisers and new nutrient management practices, supporting 
farmers to meet future policy changes, such as the EU Fertiliser Regulation. Widespread adoption of 
these management practices is most effective when influential opinion leaders and policymakers are 
involved. 
 
Communication objective of announcing and promoting NUTRIMAN activities, includes: 

 To create awareness of the NUTRIMAN project progress and results 

6.5 The Media 
The media, communicators and journalists can have an important role in creating awareness about 

new methods and products to improve soil quality, increase the input efficiency on farms and 

reduce environmental impacts of farming. Journalists will be encouraged to participate in project 

events, which will give them the opportunity to interview project partners and farmers. 

 

Communication objective of announcing and promoting NUTRIMAN activities, includes: 

 Amplify outreach of project results to all other audiences 

7 Levels of Communication 
 
Key target groups operate at different geographic levels, which will influence which communication 
tools and media will be employed.  
 

7.1 National and Regional levels 
NURTIMAN will use the well-established networks of the project partners at national and regional 
level, which will significantly boost local knowledge transfer to reach the largest possible number of 
farmers. The project takes advantage of these networks by setting up NUTRIMAN network hubs that 
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mainly focus on dissemination activities but will also be used for communication activities such as 
announcing available best practice abstracts and demonstrations/ workshops. Four network hubs 
have been established, namely the Benelux hub, Central & Northern hub, Continental hub and the 
Mediterranean hub.  
Selected communication materials will be available in 8 languages which will support NUTRIMAN 
partners efforts at national and regional level.  

 

7.2 European Level 
The European Commission will be informed about the results via the periodic reporting of the 
project (mid-term review, minutes of periodical meetings, updates of this document). This 
information may be used in order to modify related regulations, if necessary, and to propose 
collaboration with other ongoing projects on communication and dissemination activities. Press 
communication will also be sent to the relevant European publications and networks, such as COPA 
COGECA and EUFRAS, to assure the project results receive EU-wide visibility. The geographic 
coverage of the Consortium members, who have networks across Europe, will ensure a far-reaching 
and systematic communication. 

 

7.3 International Level 
The relevant international organisations, such as FAO, will be informed of the project and its results. 
Optimising resource use and advancing the transition to knowledge-driven agriculture is not only a 
European issue, with non-European countries also benefiting from the project results. 
Specific organisations that have similar target audiences will be invited to join the NUTRIMAN 
mailing list and distribute electronic media resources to raise public awareness. Publications on 
agriculture portals, conferences and workshops at both national and international level, and 
participation in industry forums will also be used to communicate project information.  

8 Project identity 
 

A recognisable project identity has been developed to help increase visibility and awareness about 
the project.  This includes creating a project logo, official NUTRIMAN project website and 
accompanying style guide. These will be consistently used by all project partners for the project 
website and all other communication templates, such as presentations, abstracts, flyers, posters and 
EC Reports. 
 
The NUTRIMAN logo colours are harmonised with the colours used on the NUTRIMAN website 
(www.NUTRIMAN.net). 
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Colour codes of the NUTRIMAN logo: 
Brown for the soil:                             CMYK 34-100-100-42   RGB 119-24-16  #771810 
Light green for the leaves:                     CMYK 55-0-86-0   RGB 133-196-69 #85c445 
Dark green for the NUTRIMAN letters:    CMYK 76-17-100-3   RGB 68-148-42  #44942a 
 
The project style guide will inform partners of how they can use the recognisable project identity 
that is harmonised with the official project website (www.nutriman.net). Additionally, templates will 
be designed to strengthen the internal and external communication activities for presentations, 
flyers, reports etc. These templates ensure that the project branding is consistently used. 

9 Communication Tools and Channels 
 

Several communication tools and channels will be used, targeted at both a lay and a technical 
audience, including a project website, news items, press-releases, e-newsletters, leaflets, posters, 
social media, and participation in external workshops/conferences.  
 
All project material will specify that ‘This project has received funding from the European Union’s 
Horizon 2020 research and innovation programme under grant agreement No 818470’, as well as 
display the European emblem. When displayed in association with a logo, the European emblem will 
be given appropriate prominence. All publications will reference the grant agreement number.  

 

9.1 Project website 
NUTRIMAN will have an up-to-date and user-friendly official project website (www.nutriman.net). It 
will be the primary source of information for external parties, providing updates on project activities 
and achievements to all target audiences. Furthermore, the website will be an important 
dissemination tool for the best practice abstracts and other educational materials targeting the 
farming community.  
 
Specific static pages dedicated to the project’s brief, objectives, activities and consortium will be 
translated to the languages of the project partners, namely Dutch, French, German, Hungarian, 
Italian, Polish and Spanish.  
 
All partners will contribute to the website by providing relevant project information in accessible 
language (laymen terms). All communication efforts by project partners and social media will always 
redirect to the official NUTRIMAN website (www.nutriman.net). Traffic to the website will be further 
increased by creating mutual links between the partners’ websites and other relevant websites.   
The project website will contain: 
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- Information about the project, project partners and the Farmer Advisory Board 

- News items about the project progress and results 

- Electronic materials (best practice abstracts, webinars, infographics, e-newsletters) 

- Events such as the educational workshops to be hosted by the project partners 

- Contact information 

- Press kit 

- Social media links/buttons/live feeds 

This Drupal-based project website will be set-up by TERRA Humana and will be managed, maintained 
and hosted for the duration of the project and for a further 10 years after the completion of the 
project. The website will be responsive, working on a variety of devices and screen sizes, such as 
smartphones. 

9.2 National project websites 
Each consortium partner will create a specific webpage dedicated to NUTRIMAN on their 
organisation's website. This webpage will be positioned with their other active projects. The main 
purpose of these webpages is to drive traffic to the official NUTRIMAN website (www.nutriman.net).  
 
Links will also be made to the NUTRIMAN website on regional and national agricultural websites, 
such as various Chambers of Agriculture, European associations (COPA COGECA and EUFRAS) and 
Associations of Producer Organisations (AREFHL network). 
 

9.3 News items 
News items on the project website will provide updates on the project developments in easy-to-read 
language, for example announcing when new best practice abstracts are available on the website. 
Additionally, the upcoming workshops and events that have taken place will be summarized and 
reported as a news item. News item have an important role in providing updates to the NUTRIMAN 
website, making it look current and active. The news items are the link between the dissemination 
material and events and social media posts that are designed to generate traffic to the website. 

 

9.4 Social Media 
The project will have a social media presence on Twitter, Facebook, and LinkedIn, to ensure wider 
communication to different age groups and target audiences. Social media should be used as a tool 
to announce project developments, but most importantly to drive traffic to the official project 
website www.nutriman.net.  
 
Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn accounts have been established and content related to NUTRIMAN 
will be posted regularly to increase outreach. If the project has video material, it will be embedded 
on the website using YouTube. 
 
It is important to provide interesting content that sparks the curiosity of readers, to not only follow 
our social media account, but also visit the project website. At the start of the project, the social 
media accounts will primarily share posts from other accounts working on similar topics, to build a 
community of interest. This will provide our current followers with interesting content, attract new 
followers and create goodwill with other accounts, increasing the likelihood that they will share 
NUTRIMAN posts when project results are available. 
 
Social media posts will consist of the following elements: 

- Banner – will include an image and a quote or a one-liner that can either be a summary or 
the title of the news item. 
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- Caption – will include a short text, summarising the information in the news item, the URL of 
the news item on the NUTRIMAN website, hash tags to improve the findability, and 
@mentions to encourage other social media accounts to share our posts. 

It is essential to harness the collective social media presence of the consortium to jump-start the 
NUTRIMAN social media accounts. Most project partners already have an online presence, this is 
multiplied when you consider all the social media accounts of their employees and professional 
networks. Encouraging them to like and share NUTRIMAN posts will increase the number of people 
that are reached, creating a positive outcome for the project. 
 
The social media accounts will be managed by EFFoST with support from the consortium partners. 

 

9.5 Printed material 
A project leaflet will be developed for partners to distribution in their networks and at conferences, 
exhibitions and other events. The first project leaflet will contain general information about the 
project activities, partners, and expected results. An additional leaflet may be prepared later in the 
project providing most specific information about the project results. The leaflets will be written in 
accessible language to reach the widest possible audience.  
 
Other printed materials, such as posters, roll-ups, pens and banners will be produced, in accordance 
with the project’s style guide, to present the project at various events. Project partners will translate 
the information on the posters, leaflet and fact sheets. EFFoST will provide templates that will also 
be made available on the project management website.  

 

9.6 Newsletters 
Electronic newsletters will be prepared by P1 TERRA every 3 months to be distributed to 
stakeholders and partner networks and posted on the project website. The first newsletters will 
include project updates, interviews and other information related to NUTRIMAN. When the best 
practice abstracts become available and the workshops and demonstration are scheduled, the 
newsletter will provide information about these project activities and results. 
 
The NUTRIMAN newsletters will consist of number of the most recent news items from the 
NUTRIMAN website. It will be translated into the 7 languages of the project partners (Dutch, French, 
German, Hungarian, Italian, Polish and Spanish) and distributed in the extensive networks of the 
participating Chambers of Agriculture and the Producer Organisations. The project will also create its 
own mailing list by encourage people to sign up for the newsletter on the NUTRIMAN website.  

 

9.7 Press releases 
Press releases will be published to announce the launch of NUTRIMAN and other newsworthy 
developments during the course of the project. They will be written in English and sent to the 
European press and national journalists with the help of the project partners. 

 

9.8 Scientific Journals 
Articles in scientific journals are considered a dissemination activity. However, when a journal article 
is published it will be supported with a news item on the NUTRIMAN website and social media posts 
to encourage wider readership. 
Examples of journals that are of interest for NUTRIMAN: 

- Journal of Scientific Agriculture 
- Journal of Agriculture and Natural Resources 
- Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry 
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9.9 Trade magazines 
Articles in (online) trade magazines are mostly a mix of communication and dissemination activities. 
The audience of trade magazines, being potential stakeholders/users of the NURTIMAN outcomes, 
will often be interested in more in-depth content of the best practice abstracts. Therefore, this 
communication activity will focus on highlighting best practices. In these instances, communications 
provides support to the dissemination partners, making sure that the information is written in an 
accessible manner for a wide audience. 
Examples of trade magazines that are of interest for NUTRIMAN: 

 Terres in France 

 Sierteelt en Groenvoorziening in Belgium 

 

9.10 Conferences, Workshops and Events 
Project partners will attend sector-related events, conferences, workshops, which are important 
opportunities to meet target groups, other stakeholders, public authorities and the scientific 
community. These events provide access to target audiences at local, national, European and 
international level. NUTRIMAN partners will provide information through posters and presentations, 
and distribute flyers to raise awareness about the project objectives and results.  
The industrial sector communities will also be informed of NUTRIMAN achievements at international 
conferences and trade shows.  
A few examples of conferences and trade fairs that are of interest for the NUTRIMAN project are as 
follows: 

 COMIFER  - Meeting of fertilization and analysis in France 

 International Phosphorus workshop In Switzerland 

 ECOMONDO - the green technologies expo in Italy 

 AgriFoodTech in The Netherlands 
 

A full list of possible organisations, associations, journals, trade magazines, and events that may be 

approached for NUTRIMAN communication activities can be found in Annex I. This list will be 

developed further throughout the project by the partners. 

10 Measuring and monitoring  
 

The successfulness of the project communication activities will be monitored throughout the project 
using a number of key performance indicators specific for the various communication channels. This 
will provide valuable information, to optimize communication activities and ensure maximum 
outreach of news and results. Statistical data will be collected about the website visitors that 
subsequently will be analysed by log analyser software and included in the project reports. Social 
media platforms will be monitored to provide information on the numbers, sources, types of 
content and individuals/ organisations that promote or disseminate project messages.   
 
Below is a preliminary list of key performance indicators for NUTRIMAN’s communication activities. 
 
NUTRIMAN website:  

 Number of sessions on the site  

 Average duration of each session  

 Popular web pages and browsing behaviour 

 Audience demographics, location and interests 

 Channels of acquisition 

 New users versus returning users  
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NUTRIMAN newsletter:  

 Number of subscribers 

 Number of emails opened and opening ratio  

 Number of clicks and click rate  

 Number of web sessions from newsletters  
 
NUTRIMAN press releases:  

 Number of publications in the media  

 Readership numbers of these publications 

 Number of web sessions from press releases 
 
NUTRIMAN social networks:  

 Number of followers  

 Number of impressions/reach   

 Number of engagements 

 Number of shares/retweets 

 Number of likes 

 Number of web sessions from social media 
 
To monitor communication activities of the project partners, they will be required to periodically 
complete a spread sheet for the communication and dissemination report. The information 
requested on the spread sheet is based on the information required for the Continuous Reporting 
page on the Participant Portal. The spread sheet includes specifying the: 

 activity: e.g. organisation of a Workshop, Press release, Non-scientific and non-peer-
reviewed publication (popularised publication), Exhibition, Flyer, Training, Social Media, 
Website, Communication Campaign (e.g. Radio, TV), Participation to a Conference, 
Participation to a Workshop, Participation to an Event other than a Conference or a 
Workshop, Video/Film, Brokerage Event, Pitch Event, Trade Fair, Participation in activities 
organised jointly with other H2020 projects, Other, and  

  audience type and size: Scientific Community (Higher Education, Research), Industry, Civil 
Society, General Public, Policy Makers, Media, Investors, Customers, Other.  

 
These results will also be included in the final communication and dissemination report (D6.2 and 
D6.3) as well as the interim and final project reports, as outlined in WP7. 

11 Timeline 
 

In the first phase of the project, the project communication activities will focus on building 
awareness of the project and the materials it will develop.  As the public deliverables are made 
available, the focus of the communication activities will shift to support these projects results, best 
practice abstracts and educational events. In collaboration with project partners, EFFoST will extract 
key messages and highlight interesting findings in short, easy-to-read articles that will be posted on 
the NUTRIMAN website.  
 
Announcements on social media will be synchronised with updates on the project progress and 
activities on the project website as they occur, intending to redirect the users to the project website 
as the main communication and dissemination platform where the abstracts in the EIP AGI format 
and other educational material can be found. 
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Peaks in the timeline of NUTRIMAN communication activities will correlate with the availability of 
the abstracts and scheduled workshops. EFFoST and the other partners of the consortium will keep 
NUTRIMAN in the public eye with both regular and special event activities that will run throughout 
the lifetime of the project. Communications activities will include announcing events and providing 
summaries and digital content after the event has taken place. 

12 Tasks and responsibilities 
 

EFFoST is the work package lead for WP6 Communications, with the task leaders indicated in the 
table below. However, all consortium partners will actively communicate the project and results to 
their networks, in addition to providing news worthy information and translating news items and 
printed materials into their national language. As a result, all partners will be involved in each 
communication task.  
 

Task Responsible organisation 

6.1 Communication plan EFFoST 

6.2 Project website Terra Humana 

6.3 National project website EFFoST 

6.4 Newsletter Terra Humana 

6.5 Social Media EFFoST 

6.6 Online and printed materials EFFoST 

6.7 Press release, Media campaigns, 
publications 

EFFoST 
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ANNEX I 

 

AMC Austria Producer organisation Austria

Landwirtschaftskammer Österreich - LKÖ (Austrian Chamber 

of Agriculture - EU and international affairs )

Chamber of Agriculture Austria

AGRIBEX Event Belgium

AgriFlanders Event Belgium

Agrolink Online platform Belgium

Algemeen Boerensyndicaat Farmer organisation Belgium

AVBS  beroepsvereniging voor de Vlaamse sierteelt en 

groenvoorziening.

Farmer organisation Belgium

Biogas-E - platform voor anaerobe vergisting Knowledge centre Belgium

Bodemkundige Dienst van Belgie Consultancy Belgium

Boerenbond Farmer organisation Belgium

CVBB - Coördinatiecentrum Voorlichting en Begeleiding 

duurzame Bemesting 

Knowledge centre Belgium

Departement Landbouw en Visserij Vlaanderen Government Belgium

Departement Omgeving Vlaanderen Government Belgium

Faculteit Bio-ingenieurswetenschappen KU LEUVEN University Belgium

Faculty of Bioscience engineering Ghent University University Belgium

Fédération Wallonne de l'Agriculture (FWA) Farmer organisation Belgium

Fertilizers Europe

Association mineral 

fert.prod.

Belgium

Inagro Research organisation Belgium

Ingro Agricultural organisation Belgium

Instituut voor Landbouw-, visserij-, en Voedingsonderzoek Research organisation Belgium

Landbouwleven Trade magazine Belgium

Landelijke Gilden Association Belgium

Nationale Agrarish Centrum Agricultural organisation Belgium

PCS - Proefcentrum voor Sierteelt Research organisation Belgium

PCS study days Event Belgium

Proeftuinnieuws Trade magazine Belgium

Profex Consultancy Belgium

Sierteelt & Groenvoorziening Trade magazine Belgium

University Antwerp University Belgium

VBT - Verbond van Belgische Tuinbouwcoöperaties Producer organisation Belgium

Vlaams Coördinatiecentrum voor mestverwerking Knowledge centre Belgium

Vlaams Infocentrum land-en tuinbouw Knowledge centre Belgium

Vlaamse Landmaatschappij Knowledge centre Belgium

Libramont Event Belgium 

BODEM Trade magazine Benelux

EFC - European Fruit Cooperation Agricultural organisation Benelux

Hrvatska Poljoprivredna Komora HPK (Croatian Chamber of 

Agriculture )

Chamber of Agriculture Croatia

Panagrotikos Farmers' Union (PANAGROTIKOS) Farmer organisation Cyprus

Agrární Komora České Republiky - AKCR (Czech Agrarian 

Chamber )

Chamber of Agriculture Czech Republic
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Asociace Soukromého Zemědělství ČR - ASZ ČR (Association 

of Private Farming - APF CR)

Farmer organisation Czech Republic

Zemědělský Svaz Ceské Republiky (ZSCR) (Agricultural 

Association of the Czech Republic)

Agricultural organisation Czech Republic

Landbrug & Fødevarer - Danish Agriculture and Food Council - 

DAFC

Agricultural organisation Denmark

Eesti Põllumajandus-Kaubanduskoda - EPKK (Estonian 

Chamber of Agriculture and Commerce Estonian Farmers 

Organisations and Chamber of Agriculture and Commerce)

Chamber of Agriculture Estonia

Eesti Põllumeeste Keskliit EPTK (Central Union of Estonian 

Farmers)

Farmer organisation Estonia

Eestimaa Talupidajate Keskliit - ETK (Estonian Farmers 

Federation)

Farmer organisation Estonia

EUROFEMA - European Organic Fertilizers Manufacturers 

Association 

Association org.fert.prod. Europe

European Circular Economy Stakeholder Platform Platform Europe

European Sustainable Phosphorus Platform Platform Europe

EBA European Biogas Association Association Europe 

European Compost Network Association Europe 

Copa Cogeca Farmer organisation European

EUFRAS Farmer organisation European

Maa- ja metsätaloustuottajain Keskusliitto - MTK (Central 

Union of Agricultural Producers and Forest Owners)

Agricultural organisation Finland

Svenska Lantbruksproducenternas Centralförbund (SLC) Farmer organisation Finland

Alsace Champagne Ardenne: Interprofession F&L d'Alsace Producer organisation France

AOP Jardin de Normandie Producer organisation France

APCA online platform Online platform France

CERAFEL Producer organisation France

Chambres d'Agriculture France (APCA) Chamber of Agriculture France

Chambres d'agriculture France (APCA) Chamber of Agriculture France

COMIFER - French Study Committee and Development 

Reasoned fertilization

Association France

Fédération Nationale des Syndicats d'Exploitants Agricoles 

(FNSEA)

Farmer organisation France

Innov’Action where innovative practices are disseminating on 

farms 

Event France

INRA Research organisation France

Joint Research Unit for Agronomy and the Environment Research organisation France

Joint Research Unit for Soil-Plant Transfer and the Nutrient 

and Trace Element Cycle in Cultivated Ecosystems (TCEM) 

Research organisation France

Joint Research Unit for Soil, Agronomy and Spatial Modelling Research organisation France

L'ATEE - Association Technique Energie Environnement Trade organisation France

La France Agricole Trade magazine France
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Nouvelle Aquitaine - APFELSO Producer organisation France

Occitanie Pyrenees Mediterranee - Fedcoop Producer organisation France

Pays de la Loire et Centre Val de Loire: Idfel Producer organisation France

Reussir Trade magazine France

Tech&Bio, an organic and alternative technology trade fair Event France

Terres, APCA magazine Trade magazine France

COMIFER  - The 14 th MEETINGS of fertilization and analysis Event France 

Agritechnica Event Germany

Arbeitsgemeinschaft der organisationsgebundenen 

Landpresse AOL

Association of all 

regional Agricultural 

press in Germany

Germany

Bioland e.V. Producer organisation Germany

Bundesministerium für Landwirtschaft (BML) Government Germany

Deutsche Landwirtschaftsgesellschaft (DLG) Agricultural organisation Germany

Deutsche Phosphor-Plattform DPP e.V. Association Germany

Deutscher Bauernverband e.V. (DBV) Farmer organisation Germany

Dienstleistungszentrum Ländlicher Raum Rheinland-Pfalz Chamber of Agriculture Germany

DLG Feldtage Event Germany

DLG Wintertagung Event Germany

Fachhochschule Südwestfalen University Germany

Hanse Agro Consultancy Germany

Hochschule Osnabrück University Germany

Industrieverband Agrar e.V. (IVA) Association Germany

Landesbetrieb Landwirtschaft Hessen Chamber of Agriculture Germany

Landwirtschaftskammer Niedersachsens Chamber of Agriculture Germany

Landwirtschaftskammer NRW Chamber of Agriculture Germany

Landwirtschaftskammer Schleswig-Holstein Chamber of Agriculture Germany

LZ-Rheinland Trade magazine Germany

TOP AGRAR Trade magazine Germany

Universität Bonn University Germany

Universität Gießen University Germany

Universität Hohenheim University Germany

Verein Deutscher landwirtschaftlicher Forschungs- und 

Untersuchungsanstalten e.V. (VDLUFA)

Research organisation Germany

Wochenblatt für Landwirtschaft Trade magazine Germany

Asepop Producer organisation Greece

Association of Imathias Agriculture Cooperatives Producer organisation Greece

GAIA EPICHEIREIN Farmer organisation Greece
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Biokontroll Hungaria Ltd. Association Hungary

IALB Event Hungary

MAGOSZ Association Hungary

MEGER-TESZ Producer Organization Hungary

Nemzeti Agrárgazdasági Kamara - HCA (Hungarian Chamber 

of Agriculture)

Chamber of Agriculture Hungary

REFERTIL network Farmer organisation Hungary

Terra Humana Ltd. Agri Research Station Hungary

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations Agricultural organisation International

International Society for Horticultural Science Association International

Journal of Scientific Agriculture Scientific Journal International

Openaccess agricultural journals Scientific Journals International

Irish Farmer's Association (IFA) Farmer organisation Ireland

Agraria.org Online magazine Italy 

AgroNotizie Online platform Italy 

ARVAN Consultancy Italy 

Assomela Producer organisation Italy 

C.I.C. - Consorzio Italiano Compostatori Association Italy 

Cia - Agricoltori italiani Farmer organisation Italy 

CIB – Consorzio Italiano Biogas Association Italy 

CIO Producer organisation Italy 

Confederazione Generale dell'Agricoltura Italiana 

(CONFAGRICOLTURA)

Farmer organisation Italy 

Confederazione Nazionale Coldiretti (COLDIRETTI) Farmer organisation Italy 

ECOMONDO - the green technologies expo Event Italy 

Fertilizzanti Trade journal Italy 

FierAgricola -  International Agricultural Technologies Show Event Italy 

Fiere Zootecniche Internazionali di Cremona Event Italy 

Finaf Producer organisation Italy 

Fresh Plaza Online platform Italy 

Fritegotto Consultancy Italy 

INCONTRI FITOIATRICI Event Italy 

Informatore Agrario Technical journal Italy 

Macfrut - Professional Fruit and Veg Show Event Italy 

MY PLANT & GARDEN, Milano Event Italy 

Protezione dellle Colture Technical journal Italy 

Terra e Vita Technical journal Italy 
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Vita in Campagna Technical journal Italy 

Latvian Agricultural Organization Cooperation Council - 

LAOCC (LOSP) (Lauksaimnieku organizāciju sadarbības 

padome (LOSP))

Agricultural organisation Latvia

Latvijas Zemnieku Federācija - LZF (Latvian Farmer's 

Federation)

Farmer organisation Latvia

Zemnieku Saeima - ZSA (Farmers Parliament) Farmer organisation Latvia

Lietuvos Respublikos Žemés Ūkio Rūmai - ZUR (Chamber of 

Agriculture of the Republic of Lithuania)

Chamber of Agriculture Lithuania

Lietuvos Ūkininkų Sąjunga - LUS (Lithuanian Farmer's Union) Farmer organisation Lithuania

Lietuvos Žemės Ukio Bendrovių Asociacija - LŽUBA 

(Lithuanian Association of Agricultural Companies)

Agricultural organisation Lithuania

Lithuanian Association of Agricultural Cooperatives - LŽŪKA 

"Kooperacijos kelias"

Agricultural organisation Lithuania

Centrale Paysanne Luxembourgeoise - CPL (Luxemburg 

Farmers' Union)

Farmer organisation Luxemburg

Koperattivi Malta Farmer organisation Malta

AgriFoodTech Event Netherlands

Agriholland Online platform Netherlands

Boerderij On-/offline Media Netherlands

BVOR Branche Vereniging Organische Reststoffen Trade organisation Netherlands

Land- en Tuinbouw Organisatie Nederland - LTO - Nederland Farmer organisation Netherlands

Nederlands Centrum Mestverwaarding (NCM)

Foundation for 

valorisation of manure

Netherlands

Nieuwe Oogst (= LTO magazine) On-/offline Media Netherlands

PigBusiness Online platform Netherlands

ZLTO Farmer organisation Netherlands

Biorycling - Stowarzyszenie na rzecz recyklingu bioodpadów

Association Poland

Centrum Doradztwa Rolniczego Agricultural Advisory 

Centre 

Poland

Federacja Branżowych Związków Producentów Rolnych - 

FBZPR (Federation of Agricultural Producers Union)

Agricultural organisation Poland

Krajowa Rada Izb Rolniczych - KRIR (National Council of 

Agricultural Chambers

Chamber of Agriculture Poland

Lubelska Izba Rolnicza (Lublin Agricultural Chamber) Chamber of Agriculture Poland

Lubelski Ośrodek Doradztwa Rolniczego w Końskowoli Agricultural Extension 

Services 

Poland

NSZZ RI Solidarność - SOLIDARNOSC (NIEZALEŻNY 

SAMORZĄDNY ZWIĄZEK ZAWODOWY ROLNIKÓW 

INDYWIDUALNYCH )

Farmer organisation Poland

Zwiazek Zawodowy Rolnictwa SAMOOBRONA (ZZR) Farmer organisation Poland

IUNG podcast Institute Poland 

Confederaçao dos Agricultores de Portugal (CAP) Agricultural organisation Portugal

COTHN Producer organisation Portugal
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Portugal Fresh Producer organisation Portugal

Slovenská Poľnohospodárska a Potravinárska Komora - SPPK 

(Slovak Agricultural and Food Chamber)

Chamber of Agriculture Slovakia

Kmetijsko Gozdarska Zbornica Slovenije - KGZS (Chamber for 

Agriculture and Forestry of Slovenia)

Chamber of Agriculture Slovenia

AFRUCAT Producer organisation Spain

Agrodiario.com Trade magazine Spain

ASAJA Producer organisation Spain

Asociacion Agraria - Jovenes Agricultores (ASAJA) Farmer organisation Spain

AVA-ASAJA Farmer organisation Spain

COAG - Coordinadora de Organizaciones de Agricultores y 

Ganaderos

Farmer organisation Spain

COEXPHAL Producer organisation Spain

Fame Innowa Event Spain

Futurenviro Environmental magazine

Spain

IndustriAmbiente Environmental magazine

Spain

InfoAgro Exhibition Event Spain

Infoagro.com Trade magazine Spain

PROEXPORT Producer organisation Spain

Retema Environmental magazine

Spain

Revista Agricultura Trade magazine Spain

TecnoAqua Environmental magazine

Spain

Unión de Campesinos de Castilla y León Farmer organisation Spain

Union de Pequenos Agricultores y Ganaderos (UPA) Farmer organisation Spain

Unión Regional de Cooperativas Agrarias de Castilla y León Farmer organisation Spain

Lantbrukarnas Riksförbund (LRF) Farmer organisation Sweden

International Phosphorus workshop Event Switzerland

National Farmers' Union of England and Wales (NFU) Farmer organisation United Kingdom

National Farmers' Union of Scotland (NFUS) Farmer organisation United Kingdom

Ulster Farmers' Union (UFU) Farmer organisation United Kingdom

Waste and Resources Action Programme Programme United Kingdom


